CVB-PCR
Porto Cervo
Guests: 8 - 12
Bedroom: 5 +1

Services Included:
Luxury accommodation on your chosen dates

Number of Bedrooms: 5 +1
Guests: 8 - 12
Starting price: upon request

Linen and pool towels
Daily cleaning (Sundays off)
Luxury bath products on arrival
Concierge service

Services that can be arranged:
Airport transfers from your residence
4x4 Luxury SUV or vehicle

Style and Elegance in La Celvia
This immaculate property is hided in the area of La Celvia and the famous beaches of Capriccioli. This location is
well known as one of the best of the entire Costa Smeralda for its privacy and easy access to the beaches and only
a few minutes drive from the center of Porto Cervo.
The property has been tastefully renovated one year ago. The interior is cool and airy, and has been decorated in a
modern, rustic style - beamed ceilings and terracotta floors are complemented by a state-of-the-art choice of
colours. Approximately 400 sqm of habitable space with five bedroom suites plus a service room. Facilities include a
swimming pool and a nice veranda for alfresco dining, but the real lures are a house and garden of impeccable taste
and beauty.

Sports and leisure activities
Private chef and Butler
Yacht Charter
Massage and beauty treatments
Child care
Personal fitness training
Private Jets flights or flights assistance
Almost anything you can wish for

Layout
Entrance; two double bedrooms en-suite bathrooms; three twin bedrooms of which two have en-suite
bathrooms and one has private bathroom (outside; single bedroom with en-suite bathroom only
indicated for staff. Living room, with dinig area that can accomodate up to 10 people; fully equipped
kitchen; al fresco Lounge area with dining area for up to 14 people; Outdoor Cooking Facilities. Large
Garden with swimming pool. The beach of La Celvia can be reached in five minutes walk.

Location

Facilities

Closest Airport: Olbia

DVD

Distance to Airport: 35 minutes by car

Air conditioning

Distance from port: 15 minutes by car

Hifi

Distance to Town: 10 minutes by car

Satellite TV

Distance to marina: 45 Metres

Telephone

Distance to golf course: 5 minutes by car

Jacuzzi
Hammam
Pool 12x6 m, not totally child safe
Parking spaces 5
Garden 2500 m
One safe deposit
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